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S 3 S ? ^ « 
Msgr. Schwab walks in precessionwith Bishop Joseph I,. Httgan and 
Father Francis Davis at a Mass of Thanksgiving lor the morisjjgnor's (50 
years of service tin the priesthood. • ' » : '•'-.•-•'!-. 

Not long after Coming 
to Elmira in 1966 to live in 
retirement, among the 
first persons I met was 
Msgr. Schwab and we 
became friends and that 
friendship has continued 
to this day and it is 
nothing less than a 
blessing-" ̂ upon me. . In 
penning: a tribute i to this 
man jofeGod,"; one at first is 
inclined ; tfr-.cexNll::. his. 
priestly- qualities. But 
with! people in our {diocese 
and) beyond sending 
mesjsages of 
congratulations on the 
60th anniversary I of his. 
ordination, offering 

Miassesl other prayers, a 
reception and dinner tells 
us conclusively that he'is 
known, .appreciated and 
beloved. There : is , 
howevir, a side of his 
personality that may nor 
be so. ijwdely known and 
that is his delightful sense, 
of humor.*. The' poet 
Thomajs Hood, tails us* 
'¥he sense.'of humot IS 

the just balance of all the1 

SnVrgaSf ' thepr id* 
of k^owtedi?' m the. 
coiiii<fils. of : the 
imagination, the' strongest 
inducement to submit 
with a wjse and pious., 
pa t i ence - -to t h e 
vicissitudes of human 

existence. 

ISrtown or unknown t:> 
h i m ^ ^ s ^ o u n s e l has 

1,.™ ' 1 w* J^ftWab well 
.4y*ikw<Jl^y($&rsr fo|i 
^sjujp^r^has^had. hi 

•"! _i®i^i~J&£- ."trials 
I 

anji 

vvtucn?;xpmes nis^loye of 
Tl'&^ii'_ 
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life 'is ' a jobrney! a 
moving forward. We aire a 
pilgrim people traveling 
to the land promised] by 
the Father through Christ. 
This year marks the 60th 
anniversary in the 
priesthood of Msgr. Leo 
G. Schwab. So let jus 
begin our story of the lone 
and fruitful life he has led 
by tracing his life back] 84 
years-.*4t was on Junej 9, 

toHfphn and'Mary Sch
wab, after . they had 

| saffc îHfethe fess of their 
' h^|gJ!|||3|f^Marie, Msgr. 

SmmW^ mother Was 
widowed when he Was 
three years old so most of 
his values and training 
came from herr The 
virtues of his mother are 
surely responsible for the 
deep and vibrant devotion 
he has to Mary, the 
Mother of God. | 

s 
Early in lifey '̂ -Msgr. 

I When he was 13 years; of 
; age he entered St. An
drew's Preparatory 
Seminary; then, at 18,] he 
entered St. Bernard's 
Seminary. He was always 

bright student With 

prayerrui jcpngratuiatioiis 
t 6 ^ : r ^ Schwab 
rMstoVandtteridonyour 
anniversary;;• .and oujr 
duuuWfprpursharing in 
your priestly life. i 

special talent for drawing 
and for humor. The=years ; 
passed quickly ald-'lhe \ 
long-awaited day of \ 
ordination,took place on 
June 8. 1918 His first 
Mass was celebrated at 
B le s sed Sacrament 
Church on June 9.1918. A 
new covenant was sealed 
in the Holy Spirit as 
Bishop? John Grimes of 
Syracuse anointed him 
and he received Holy • 
Orders. 

. -,His~l vitality, -energy,. 

his vocation carPsbe at- * 
tested to by his fellow 

tpriestgj.and the Wf*ny i 
t^8^!lef|§&^tek\;46Ch> s 

care. 

Monsignor is well 
noted for his outspoken 
remarks that often get him 
into a little trouble. He 
spends' half of his life 
apologizing for any hurts 
this may cause to others. 
His humility and openness 
are genuine signsipifJjjs 

-'- gfbwtftMn prayer. j.Hisr ' • 
faithfulness to^Mass^sthe I 
tiWgjTof %>Hfi|s, \ 
preparation .̂fqr,̂  sermons '-. 
and private v prayer ~ "all. 
bear witness by his fife ' 
that he: is with the Lord:' 
The gifts of generosity to 
all in need, his un
d e r s t a n d i n g ,.; and 

m e l l o w i ^ s ^ ^ c ^ | s f i | i 
with wfasm&gmMmS^ 
hisinni 
keen mk 
and makiw-ftequerit visits, 
to the Maspitali the in-
finruoy and homes for the 
a g e d . ; ' M o n s i g n o r 
sometimesjtelis us that the 
people in these places look 
so very old and then he 
finds out they are 10 years 
younger ftjanjte is. He is 
devoted, to his friends, 
near and far, and never 
fails to mention in prayer 
those whpi have 

many more than 

^ P ^ ^ ^ f ^ e a r f ^ ^ ' w h i i ' the 
Church now proposes for 
the good of all. He has 
remarked on 'several 
occasions'.-.that f saying 
Mass in English has been a 

ane to 

rewarding ex; 
him J He is a 
edification for 
devout manner 
he carries out 
each' day. He 
been; gracious 

It is always a delight for 
|| Monsignor tô =Jk«EW,̂ thje\4 
' priests visit the,rectory for 
a chat or |to play cards. 
His sense of humor and 
frankness iadd sparkle to 
these evenings. We notice 
that he . is deeply ap
preciative of any kindness 
shown to him. Any note 
of thanks We give-him, or 
a' little- "j surprise, is 
received -^rithjTieartfelt. 
gratitude, fffis **lpve for 
freshiyflo^ejcs'is.evident • 
and headfniresathe-«>nes 
We put jpn[ his. ffcble anefc-. 
often ta»^h]^n|baek%to 
the rectdryf,fte sees God's. •• 
beauty^jri'j'- ail creation. 
Another thing that stands 
put in our minds is that he 

so adaptable to 

commodating himself to 

oraejr. I 

is 
changes. 

?/.n itiwas in the Spring of 
1940 that Monsignor was 
appointed to be the pastor 
of the newly formed Our 
Lady of Lourdes jChurch 
in West Elmira. He{ moved 
to St. Patrick's Rectory 
from Leicester in June of 
that year, while the 
church was being built. 
The church was finally 
dedicated by ' Bishop 
James E. Kearney on 
Sunday, Oct. 26J 1941. 
Msgr. Schwab remained 

•inhere as-;pastor Until he 
fes^n^onst4ay,l , 1969. 
Eleven years ^previously 
he 'had' been elevated to 
the rank of Domestic 
Prelate. 

Inil972;tthe Mpifiastery 

of Mary the Queen was in 
'need of a priest for the . 
daily celebration of the 
Eucharist and Monsignor 
offered to come to us. 
How well 
the sense of excitement we 
felt on that Feb. 2 when 
the clear sounding bells 
announced die opening of 
our first liturgy with 
Magf. Schwab. Not many 
months passed when we 
were all1 struck with die 
flood and- Monsignor 
made great efforts to be 
with jus. His faithful., 

i s e r v i c e t o us isjL,. 
remarkable. He_ not only ''* 
shares h i l^ui f^ l i ty with'*?: 

usj but[makessurelhatwe -« 
hear some of his, stories -
and jokes of. which he 

seems jto have volumes... 
He has new ones all the 
time and 'this ability' has 
temperjed the* trials he has 
encountered in his _ 84 
years of life. 

1! He 
of the 
in. prayer 
willing; 
learn, 
fortunate, 
in any 
and 
sharing 
and 
everyone 

he 

mercy 

truly a loyal priest 
Church, assiduous 

and study, 
and .anxious to 

•* to the uh-
sick and those 

need whatsj^er^; 
is ^ generous itfi 

rus time, talents 
possessions with 

His Works of 
vill only be known 

Twcryears. have passed 
; since Mpnsi£nor had 

senpus; siu^ery4 and he 
was prepared to face 
death with -'a; complete 
confidence, in the Fatheri 

s 
in viewing any man's 

life we must -consider his 
motivation/ A e fiend hie 
has in view faithfulness 
has gone before him and 
truth follows his stepsj' 
Monsignor, has , been K 
good and wise servant qf 
the Lord;i ,'•>'. fostering 

->!a1>undaW|y?u,ji^Ktalenfe 
B v e n r f e b ^ & i d . S p ^ , 

-/m^Pb^^.tUHtf £|tr 
, ElmirajJjoinpSrj voices to 

the many who will praise 
and honor him on this 
blessed occasion of nils 
60th anniversary in the 
priesthood." We have 
watched Monsignor 
grow, we know of his 
humility, his lovablenessl 
his . concern for all 
mankind, his love of Our 
Lady, and his conl 
tempiation,, of God'i 
beauty m a'flower. .What 
a heaven will be hisl His 
curiosity about the life of 

tCbriit^and'rhis many, 
quesHons. about scripture 
'a^d»^hffle^|^uibl*;<variou^ 
saints wUlall be Icriown tc* 
him". What rejoicing when 
the Lord will shihe on him 
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